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In a game of baseball that was
overwhelmingly onesided and de-

cidedly on the blink as a whole,
but brilliant in spots and eminent-

ly satisfactory as to the score,
Carolina defeated Virginia at
Witistou-Salc- m by the score of
10 to 3. The first three innings
with scores of 3, 4, and 3, with
Hanes, Edwards, and Leak bat-

ting like Joe Jacksons, Hanes
Wagners, and Ty Cobbs, brought
untold joy to the hearts of every
ofle who wears the White and
Blue. As the Winston-Sale- m

Main Street

to win the game at .Greensboro
Saturday. ' " -

Hanes Started Things
Monk Ilanes heads the batting

list for Carolina, and Monkwasn't
bothered a little bit by those two
runs. He calmly laid against one
and sent a terrific drive to center
for two bases. Right then Caro-
lina stock began torise. Edwards
followed Hanes with a single,
and the latter completed the cir-
cuit with the first run. eliciting
real large yells. Edwards, how-
ever, was caught off first by the
throw in. Irby and Swink both
drew fours. Leak delivered the
goods in the shape of a single to
centre, which Lile let through
his legs, allowing Irby and Swink
both to score. This time the
yells were still larger, and you
couldn't buy Carolina stock at
par to save your neck. For it be-

gan to dawn on folks that the
Carolina boys vere some pump-

kins with the stick.

College Teachers. Forty j courpes with
University credit. An excellent oppor-
tunity to Hhorten the time for a degree,
secure advanced standing! or make up
back work. !

Also seventy-fiv- e courses preparing for
college entrance or for absolving condi
tions.

Most of instructors College Professors
of distinction. i

i.

Fees low. Board reasonable. Reduced
railroad rates.

For information and official announce-
ment write to

DIRECTOR SUMMER SCHOOL,

UNIVERSITY, VIRGINIA.

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA

Established?
ExcellentlFacilities.for Teaching
Medicine, Dentistry and

Pharmacy
For Catalogue address

Christopher Tompkins, M. D., Dean,
Richmond, Virginia

The

University of Hoi

Carolina

1789

Head of the State Svsrem of

Education
The University stands for thor-

oughness and all that is best in edu-

cation and the moulding of charac-

ter. It is epuipped with 24 build-

ings, new water works, central
heating, electric lights. Eleven
Scientific Laboratories, equipped for
good work. The Faculty numbers
80. Students, 800. Library of

60,000 volumes. One librarian and
four assistants. Fine Literary Socie

ties. There is an active Y. M.'C.
A., conducted by the students.
Scholarships and loans for the
needy and deserving. ".

For information, address

F. P. VENABLE,

President,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

CAROLINA STUDENTS
Are Invited to Make the Store of

Whiting & H o r ton
Their HEADQUARTERS

when in

Raleigh, N. C.

What Time Is It?
Time to have your watch repaired.

Repair work of all kinds quickly

done by Skilled Workmen.- Hand

it to me.,

Steve Pember, College Representative.

JONES &FRASIER,
(Incoporated)

NORTH CAROLINA.DURHAM. - -

If You Want to Feel Good

as Well as Look Good,

GOTO

MOSER'S BARBER SHOP

All styles of Hair Cuts on hand at all

times. Opposite campiiH.

122 West

DURHAM,
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ARROW
Notch COLLAR

15c for esc. CInett, Peabody & Co., Makers

University Suppy Co,
(INCORPORATED)

Athletic Supplies for High Schools
and Colleges

A G. SPALDING & BROS..

are the largestThe manufacturers in
the world ofSpalding

TRADE-MAR- K
OFFICIAL

EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL ATH-

LETIC SPORTS
AND PASTIMES.

If YOU are inter-

ested in A thletic Sport
you should lmve ais Known

throughout
j

the copy of the Spalding
Catalog. It 's a comworld as a
plete encyclopedia of

Guarantee Wlwi's New in Spoii
and is .tent free on re

of Quality quest.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.,
208 E. Baltimore S., Baltimore, Md.

FREDMERRITT
Does the best pressing

and the cleanest cleaning

done on the HiJl. Give

Eihim a trial.

Opposite University Inn.

Meet Your Friends
ATi

REXALL PHARMACY
When in Durham.

MR. E. S. MERRITT
Is with them. Opposite Postoffice.

THE. STAR CAFE,
The Cleanest and Most Up-to-Da- te

Dining Room in Town.
Quick and Polite Service.- University

men are invited to give us a call.
Pleasant room to rent also.

The Main St. Pharmacy Co,
Handle

GUTH'S CANDIES.
Send thein your card and name; they

do the rest.
201 E. Main St., - - DURHAM, N. C.

(incorporated )

mTMINKNN. When you think ofitoinK to
school, rite for a new Catalog and specia
offeraof the leadini; Business and Hhorthan
Hchools. Address liliiK n ItiiMineNM tologe, Italriffli, N. t: or Charlotte, IV. C
We also teauli bookkeeninir. Hhorthand. Pen
manship, etc., by mail.

NORTH AROLINA

Do your

Shoes Need Mending
TRY TRICE

Opposite University Inn

Dr. Wm, Lynch,
DENTIST,

New office over Cates' Jewelry Store,

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

L. G. UTLEY
Next Door to Post Office

A nice line of Men's Furnishings, Cigars,
Confectioneries, and Stationary. Give
ut a part of your trade.

Merrit & Sparrow'

Livery Stable.

The Swellest,

The Most Up-to-Da- te,

The Most Convenient
Livery Stable in town.

Rear of Post Office.

E. P. CATE,
Fine Engraving and Repairing :

a Specialty.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
CUT GLASS AND

SILVERWARE.
CHAPEL HILL, - - - - - N. C.

"TANK HUNTER.
New quarters below Pickard's

Hotel. Bought out entire

stock of W.W.Pickard.

Let the College Caterer,

"MARSE JESSE,"
Prepare that banquet. He

Knows liow.

More Than Your Money's
Worth.

COMMONS HALL.
$10.00 PER MONTH.

$15.00.
UNIVERSITY INN.

BOGER'S.
Fruits and Confectioneries.

CENTRAL HOTE.L
BASEMEN.T.

J D EBB Gcneial m1"0

Gent's Furnishings a Specialty

Clothing and Shoes , , '

Next Door to Powtoilice.

W. B. S0RRELL,
JEWELER
OPTICIAN

CHAPEL HILL, N C

Journal says: the Virginia pitch
ers were "Helpless before, the
bovs from Mr. Vcnahle's big
school". A little matter of 2 to 1

on Saturday was buried under the
stonn of hits.

IIcn-- e let us pause to remark
that, as a whole the game was
decidedly punk, dontcherknow.
There were spots 'that were de-

cidedly brilliant and that made
the game, in spite of its onesided- -

ness, worth while from the point
of view of the fellow who paid
his 50 cents not to mention, of
course, the chaps who collected
Virginia money by the whole
sale after the game. Here are a
few of the things that redeemed
it.

1. A catch by Page of Caro-

lina in center field in the eighth
inning. It's hardly too much to
say that it was the prettiest
catch ever seen at Prince Albert
Park. It was 'way down near
the fence, and Page caught it
while runniug face forward to-

ward the fence. It brought the
folks in the grandstand and
bleachers to their feet. Douglass,
Grst man up in the eighth, had
cached first on a single, and
Neff followed with the 11 y to
center. Douglass slanted one
eye at the ball, sized it up as a
three-bagg- er, and made a break
for home. He was in the neigh-
borhood of third when the ball
landed in Page's hands, and of
course he had no chance to get
back, the double being completed
easily.

2. Winstead's pretty work at
short. That youngster handled
seven chances without the sem-

blance of a bobble, and some of
them were decidedly difficult.

3. Wood's pitching. Wood
started out like he was going to
be batted around rather freely,
but after the first inning, he as
some brilliant sports writer has
put it held the Virginians in
the palm of his hand.

4. Lile's pretty throwing from
center field to the home plate.
He nabbed two Tar, Heels at the
plate by perfect throwing, and
that is going some for a center
fielder in one'game.

5. The batting of Hanes, Ed-ward- s,

and Leak. Edwards' work
at third was poor, but he covered
himself with glory in his stick-wor- k,

batting a clean thousand,
four hits out of four times up.
Hanes (whose real name is Monk.)
was a close second, with three
h'ts out of four times up, while
Leak got three out of live times
up. Neil's pretty home run in
llle first inning might be men-"oiic- d

in this connection also.

Features op Game

Virginia came up first a ml

Parted off with a rush. Finlley,
irst man nn rr.nrlirwl first wl en

Awards made a wild throw fr cm
"lr(l. Lilc struck out, and Do "fi-l- mi

mss went out catcher to first,
Nefl lifted n the l cm

I

field cry
sure that the Virginia folks felt

.trrrA r v i.

Wood had struck his stride in
the second, and though one man
reached first on an error, there
was no threat of scoring.

The Tar Heels 'lowed as how
they would increase their lead a
bit. Page, first man up, drew a
pas. Wood sent one to short
stop, who endeavored to catch
Page at second, but the second
baseman couldn't get to the bag
in time, and though the ball was
fielded perfectly, Page was safe,
and Wood got credit for a hit
Hanes laid down one of the pret
tiest bunts imaginable, and the
catcher made an effort to catch
Page at third, but Page beat the
ball there, and Hanes got credit
for a hit instead of a sacrifice.
Edwards then drove a single to
center, scoring Page and Wood
Irby went out short to first.
Swink sent one down the line to
third, who threw home to try to
catch Hanes, but Hanes had it
beaten, and the throw got by the
catcher and Edwards" also scored.
Leak then singled to short, ad

vancing Swink to second. At
this juncture Goodhue relieved
Grant. Wiustead flied out to
center, and Lile by a pretty throw
caught Swink at the plate.

Virginia got one single in the
third, but again there was no

threat of scoring.
The Carolina boys decided that,

while 7 to 2 looked pretty good,
they might as well add some

more while the adding was good.

Bailey got to first on four balls.

Page got a scratch hit to pitcher.
Wood tried to sacrifice, but flied

out to pitcher. Hanes, however,

scored Bailey with a single to

right, and Edwards scored Page
with a single to center and Hanes
scored when Irby went out at first

unassisted.
After the third inning the

game was not so one-side- d. Caro-

lina scored no more, while Vir-

ginia added one in the fifth. ed
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A CONTRACT
with the Accident and Health

IVnartment of the

Pacific Mutual Life In

surance Company
offers the best opportunity to col- -

oge men to make money during va

cation. Apply to

MASSIE& SMITH, Managers,

WARSAW, N. C '

Royal Borden

Furniture Co.

North CarolinaDurham - -
Dealers In

High-Grad- e Furniture
Furnishings for Studenti. Every-thi- ol

for the lion.

COTTRELL & LEONARD,
ALBANY, NEW YORK,

Makers of the Caps, Gowns and Hoods
to the University of North Carolina, University of the
South, Harvaid, Yale, Princeton, Stanford, and th3
others. Clas Contracts a Specialty. Reliable Md
terials. Reasonable prices, Bulletins and Samples on

E5u
L Jftvu.i, jor two runs were Bumcicni


